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Tom Schneider. Helena, state executive director of the Montana Public Employes 
Association (MPEA), will discuss the state legislative status of Gov. Thomas L. Judge's 
statewide pay classification plan for state employes and other legislation affecting city, 
county and state employes Friday, April 11, at the University of Montana in Missoula. 
Friday's meeting at UM is one of several sessions scheduled by Schneider in the state 
during the next week. 
Friday's meeting, which is open to the public, will be at 7:30p.m. in room 131 of 
the UM Science Complex. 
Hurrell Carter, a computer programmer at UM, who is MPEA Region VI director, said 
Schneider also will discuss travel and health insurance funding; unemployment compensation; 
mileage and per diem funding, and the Public Employes Retirement System (PERS). 
Schneider also will be chairman of similar meetings at 7:30p.m. Thursday, April 10, 
at the First Congregational Church, Third Ave. N. and 27th Street, Billings, and at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 15, at the Civic Center Council Chambers. Great Falls. A question 
and answer session will be included in all the meetings, 
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